Getting to UHS – Parking and Transportation:

- East Campus Mall is pedestrian and bike accessible only.
- Bike racks are available at East Campus Mall for use.
- Parking options;
  - There are two parking lots nearby, shown on the above map in green.
  - Also there is a private parking lot directly ‘under’ our UHS building accessed from N Lake St (across from lot 46). You can then take the UHS elevator located in the far west side [East Campus Mall] of the lot up to the 8th floor. Reference https://www.parkme.com/lot/119512/346-n-lake-st
  - You may also be able to find meter street parking on N Lake, N Frances, and W Dayton Streets, shown on the above map in green.
- Nearby bus-stops are indicated by the orange bus symbols. Busing information can be found at http://www.cityofmadison.com/metro/
- Handicap transportation; contact Paratransit for door-to-door service
- Reference maps.google.com for step-by-step directions from your location.
Finding the EOH Office and Ergonomic Showroom within UHS:

- The entrance to UHS is halfway down the block of East Campus Mall between Johnson and University. The entrance is not on Lake Street, it is on East Campus Mall.
- UHS includes floors 5-8 of 333 East Campus Mall. Elevators can be located directly within the building, across from DoIT Tech Store.
- Our Environmental and Occupational Health Office and Ergonomic Showroom are found on the 8th floor, in the far back, right corner in rooms #8303 and 8309, respectively. After exiting the elevator, head to the hallway between "End Violence on Campus" and "Medical Records". Reference the sign on the corner of these two hallways. Follow the next hallways as far as possible, bringing you to the back corner. You've made it!
Resources for Purchase of Furniture for UW Madison

University of Wisconsin Madison has policy and contracts regarding furniture purchase. The intent of this document is to provide summary of resources for campus and other vendors when considering ergonomic furniture. It is the ordering Department’s responsibility to assure that all current procurement policies are followed when making purchases.

Purchasing Furniture

A list of furniture contracts for UW Madison is available at the UW Madison purchasing website: [http://www.bussvc.wisc.edu/purch/contract/furncont.html](http://www.bussvc.wisc.edu/purch/contract/furncont.html)

To determine if a specific product is on an existing contract, contact procurement specialist Sarah Martin at (608) 265-0443 or sarah.martin@wisc.edu

University has Minority Business Enterprises on contract for some of the furniture lines. These companies are listed on the Purchasing Website [www.bussvc.wisc.edu/purch/contract](http://www.bussvc.wisc.edu/purch/contract) with “MBE” identifier.

UW Vendor BSI Furniture [www.buybsi.com](http://www.buybsi.com) or contact Michelle Pressentin at michelle.pressentin@wisconsin.gov or (p) 608-444-2679 or 608-240-5230


Local Showrooms

UW vendors will provide brochures and product information. On a case by case basis may provide sample chairs or equipment for a trial. The list below is not all inclusive of contract vendors.

**Contact the vendor directly for services:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emmons Business Interiors</th>
<th>Interior Investments</th>
<th>Badger State Industries (BSI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4604 Hammersley Rd</td>
<td>4001 Felland Rd</td>
<td>3099 E Washington Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, WI 53711</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
<td>Madison, WI 53704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Parker 268-9844</td>
<td>Stacey Schneider 216-7900</td>
<td>Michelle Pressentin 240-5250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.ebiweb.com">www.ebiweb.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.interiorinvestments.com">www.interiorinvestments.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.buybsi.com">www.buybsi.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATMOSPHERE Commercial Interiors</th>
<th>Creative Business Interiors</th>
<th>Henricksen &amp; Co, Inc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>999 Fourier Drive</td>
<td>Emily Zimpel –account manager</td>
<td>5202 Eastpark Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
<td>(p) 608-248-0904</td>
<td>(p) 608-244-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Martin (p) 608-257-0521</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emily.zimpel@creativebusinessinteriors.com">email</a></td>
<td>Madison, WI 53718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.martin@atmosphereci.com">mike.martin@atmosphereci.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For UW Madison Staff only:**

University Health Services- EOH | Occupational Health-Ergonomics
333 East Campus Mall Room #8309 Madison, WI 53715  [Map](http://www.wisc.edu/)

An appointment is required. **No walk-ins.**

To schedule a UHS showroom lab appointment or for ergonomic questions email: [ergonomics@uhs.wisc.edu](mailto:ergonomics@uhs.wisc.edu)